**Eastern busway network map**

**Key**
- Bus routes travelling along Eastern Busway to/from City
- 29 Wooloongabba station to UQ lakes station (loop service)
- 66 UQ Lakes station to QUT Kelvin Grove/RBWH
- 104 Corinda to PA Hospital station
- 105 Indooroopilly to City
- 192 UQ Lakes station to City
- 222 Carindale to Roma St busway station

**Bus routes travelling along Eastern Busway**
- 28 UQ Lakes station to Langlands Park station
- 209 Carindale to UQ Lakes station

**Bus routes travelling along Eastern Busway (west side) to/from south east Brisbane**
- 139 Sunnybank Hills to UQ Lakes station
- 169 Eight Mile Plains station to UQ Lakes station

**Maroo CityGlider**
- 61 Coorparoo Square – City – Ashgrove

There may be additional peak hour (P) and NightLink (N) only services operating along the busway not shown on this map. Please visit translink.com.au to access this information.

This map is indicative only, it shows connectivity and services, not detailed routes. Download the MyTransLink app for real-time information.

**Download the MyTransLink app, visit translink.com.au or call 132 330**

**TransLink Government**